First Sunday of Lent

March 6, 2022 ❖ (Saturday) 4:00Pm & 8:30AM Masses

INTRODUCTORY RITE

LITURGY OF THE WORD

Antiphon Text © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. (ICEL)
Music by Steven C. Warner, © 2006, World Library Publications, a div. of GIA Publications, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

He who dwells in the shelter of the
They shall bear you upon their hands,
Most High,
lest you strike your foot against a stone.
and abides in the shade of the Almighty,
On the lion and the viper you will tread,
says to the LORD, “My refuge, my stronghold,
and trample the young lion and the
my God in whom I trust!” R/.
serpent. R/.
Upon you no evil shall fall,
no plague approach your tent.
For you has he commanded his angels
to keep you in all your ways. R/.

Since he clings to me in love, I will free him,
protect him, for he knows my name.
When he calls on me, I will answer him;
I will be with him in distress;
I will deliver him, and give him glory. R/.

Text: The Revised Grail Psalms, © 2010, Conception Abbey and The Grail, admin. by GIA Publications, Inc.

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

1. If you would follow me, follow where life will lead: do not look for me among the dead,
for I am hidden in pain, risen in love; there is no harvest without sowing of grain.

2. If you would honor me, honor the least of these: you will not find me dressed in finery. My
Word cries out to be heard; breaks through the world: my Word is on your lips and lives in
your heart.
3. If you would speak of me, live all your life in me: my ways are not the ways that you
would choose; my thoughts are far beyond yours, as heaven from earth: if you believe in
me my voice will be heard.
4. If you would rise with me, rise through your destiny: do not refuse the death which brings
you life, for as the grain in the earth must die for rebirth, so I have planted your life deep
within mine.
Text: Refrain based on Luke 12:2–3.
Text and music © 1986, 1988, Bernadette Farrell. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

CONCLUDING RITE
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